**STEP 1**
Visit [http://nycrun.t2t.org/](http://nycrun.t2t.org/)

**STEP 2**
Register for the NYC 5K by selecting the “Register” Button

**STEP 3**
Click the green “Register” button to get started
Registration is completed via Eventbrite

**STEP 4**
Select “As an individual” to continue with registration

**STEP 5**
Choose Ticket Type*
*Time chips allows for searchable results post-run

**STEP 6**
Complete the registration form and click on “Register”
TUNNEL TO TOWERS 5K RUN & WALK NYC
INDIVIDUAL REGISTRATION

STEP 7

Congratulations You’re Registered!
Now click the red button to “Join/Create Your Own Fundraising Team” to create your fundraising team

STEP 8

You may create a team or fundraise as an individual.

STEP 9

Create a fundraising account or log-in to an existing Classy account

STEP 10

Set your fundraising goal

STEP 11

Select your fundraising photo and click “Continue”

STEP 12

CONGRATULATIONS!
You are now registered and your page is live.
Check that your profile details are correct.